
13 Ludlow Close, Willsbridge, Bristol, BS30 6EA

£220,000Offers In Excess Of



2 1 1 C

TWO BEDROOMS!! MIDDLE TERRACE!! GARAGE!! PARKING!! WELL
PRESENTED!! POPULAR LOCATION!! We are delighted to offer for sale this
fantastic property located on the desirable road of Ludlow Close in
Willsbridge. The current vendor has presented this home to a very high
standard, making this home ready to move in!! The accommodation
comprises: entrance hall, modern fitted kitchen to front with integral
appliances and a spacious lounge/diner to rear with access to the rear
garden. On the first floor can be found the master bedroom with fitted
wardrobe, bedroom two also with fitted storage and the main bathroom
with white suite. Externally the property offers front and rear gardens,
single garage and driveway parking for one car. Sure to attract quick
interest, make sure this home is at the top of your to view list!!

Entrance Hall
10'9" x 5'6" into stairs (3.28m x 1.68m
into stairs)
Double glazed door to front, radiator,
stairs to first floor landing, under stairs
storage cupboard housing fuse board,
laminate flooring.

Kitchen
9'1" x 6"0" (2.77m x 1.83m0.00m)
Double glazed window to front, wall
and base units, worktops, splashbacks,
cooker hood, stainless steel sink and
drainer, electric hob and oven,
integrated fridge, integrated washing
machine, laminate flooring.

Lounge/Diner
14'6" max x 12'1" max (4.42m max x
3.68m max)
Double glazed door and window to
rear, radiator, laminate flooring.

First Floor Landing
3'9" x 6'2" (1.14m x 1.88m)
Loft access, stairs from entrance hall.

Bedroom One
9'8" max x 12'1" max (2.95m max x
3.68m max)
Double glazed window to rear,
radiator, built in wardrobes with
mirror sliding doors, laminate flooring.

Bedroom Two
9'10" x 8'8" (3.00m x 2.64m)
Double glazed window to front,
laminate flooring, cupboard housing
gas combi boiler, radiator, overstairs
storage cupboard.

Bathroom
5'7" x 6'9" (1.70m x 2.06m)
Extractor fan, enclosed bath with two
shower head attachments, wash
hand basin with vanity unit, w.c,
heated towel rail, shaver point, shower
screen, tiled walls.

Front Garden
Path to front door, shrubs and plants
bordering, canopy over front door.

Rear Garden
Enclosed garden, patio area, step up
to lawn area and flower/shrub bed,
additional steps up to door leading to
garage.

Garage
Up and over door, door to rear, power
and lighting, located to the rear of
the property.

Driveway
Parking for one car in front of garage.


